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fv^-t be UM» opliinttUc. 
,rrtt ambition* olten lead

great diaappointmenU The Sanderson Times Weakly
Official Paper of T a m I ' 
County, iaaued £vaey FM> 
day at Sanderson, Tana.

,UME X X I X

fcliimii Right

*erk thi» column told of 
who. after 44 years* 

there, dectded he liked 
^  would aettle down 

proved pniphetlc. for 
.  meaaage Tuesday 

^  had pasaed away that 
He and his family were 

UJ (rtrnda of the writer for 
y^ra To hia loved ones 

heartfelt sympathy. Mr. 
or "Betty." wa» one of the 

tu'ive men we’ve ever 
Nobody’s business but 

iniereated him. A lover 
Ĵ greal outdoors, an inveter- 

rrii-m ■'»<* hunter Hia 
hnnn' i-henshed mem- 

[ g  hapi>y Hours a-field Our 
ws* that schedules to and

...... made imposaible
,0 pay our last reapecU to 
r. citi/en, and man - W. D.

(t Dsvia u *oin* in for petu- | 
gpyemment on a larae scale, 
liluig to reports from the Jeff 
I county capital. So strongly 
he iadiev entrenched at pres- 

T^t there is a move to put 
luU “feimrune ticket" In the 

Mn SprtHil IS shertff at

^1, through election. Mrs C.
slkf- IS serving an unes- 

I term as county judge. The 
treasurer is Miss Virginia 

whose sutrr. Miss Robbie 
 ̂ ig postmaster. All are said 
I coaspetent and. according to 
y Scohee. correspondent and 
tr, who has a keen ss-ent for 
Ik, all play a wick**d game of

TMIB WEKK IN

Texas History
W kjai O f MAR( II M

1833 On April I the i-oii- 
vention of San Fdipe wtu 
held Shephen F Austin was 
chosen to go U» .Mexico City 
tvith a peliliun fn*m Texas 
for a separate 
from Ctkahuila

*in
government

S A N D E R S O N . T E X A S , F R ID A Y , A P R IL  3. 1936
' ■■■ ■ ^ ^ ll 1 a^^ifciw^— ^

Dawn at tlir \lanio—Marrh 6. I8.U)

N U M B E R  4

184.S British and French 
representatives in Tex.is in
duced f*res. Aiiann Jones on 
Mart'h 29 to agrx*s' ni»t to ac
cept annexation for 90 days

IMS On April I A J l>m- 
elauii, American niiniater, of
ficially presented th«- United 
Slates’ offer of annexation to 
President Junes at the Texas 
capitol

1870 Texas was readmitted 
to the Union March 30, fol
lowing her aecesaion to join 
the Confederacy

1881—The act to establish 
the University of Texas was 
passed by the legudaturr and 
approved March 30 Texas 
State College for Wtwnen 
(CIAI.

S L N S K T  U i M I T K D  I N  S E R V K J I O N  
S . l » .  \ B 01 T A P K I L  26 I S  R E P O R T

"I shall die like a soldier who never forgets what is due hu own hiHiur and that of hu country ’’ 
[Shortly after William Barrett Travis penned the most heroic (kHUiiH-nt in Aiiiericaii history, tfu- Alamo 
garr.son which h< commanded was put to the sword One hundred and eighty stalwart Texans gave 
their lives: none survived Perpetuated in the devotion of all Texans today to the "Cradle uf Texas 
Lda'rty" is the idt'al fur which its d<*fendrrs fought and died Showm above u the painting which now 

' hangs III the capitol hails in Austin

S. \ \  \lN)lisliê  
As.'̂ i.sliinl Slip!
 ̂ ill Kl P:iso

llie  offiti' it asMstaiil sU|M‘riii- 
' i d< III Ilf thi Texi;- A .New Or- 

iii- railv;:'. c< ":pan> .«! Kl Pa>u> 
w ulailished last Sunday, and 
W H M.iiiii » l  " h*dd that jjom- 
tiiiii, w.n uppuuit. d assiktMii' sup- 
:-r lit- tidt ni with headijuarti-r in 
■̂ iifi .Aiitoiiui M.iiiii Mic' »"»*<b M 
K K«'iley, who resigiuil .Mann 
h-ft Kl I’uv,. Monda\ foi his new 
home.

T  S Slevs-rl trainmasliT at 
A u stin  ws.- apjMuiited tra in m as
ter at Kl P  i'wi and K E H* .ifer 
ch ie f d ispatch er at H eartii' siu-- 

-j st .Atistiri
A ll a lsive  c h a n g e s  h«*«-aiii: e f -  

fe<-ti> i Weur.«-%day. A pril first

(!ar Ke<ristrations John Kl>ers Well

School Trustei* 
Election (lalltNl 

For Tomorrow

F(»r A car Shows 
liuTcasi‘ ( )\cr X”)

known Handier 
liiirnNla! Alpine

Liicilc KcaiJt\ 
Parlor In (Jiarjrc 

01 iNcw OwiMT

(ioiintx JiidiriMil 
J<‘ff !)a\is l)if*s 

\t Fort  l)a\ IS.

An election for school trustee 
wnli he held in this county to- 
mum>w for the purp<ise of elect
ing one common school duitrict 
tniatre W. H Savage, whoae

talNG When the sap rtaew - 
Ipropovs

ICH SCHCX)L GRADUATE 
nigf) - One who thinks he 
lilw world by the utl. with a 

puU

I must be .spring* Did you 
kiddy-car and donkey 

grm. nt of the local ice com -
The wagon is a saw-dowrn ___

making it match the mule. | at 7 p m
thought. But wre were m- 
I that Uus abbreviation was 
convenience of Clyde and 

' in case the mule balked

Pavseneger car registrnt in 
Terrell county for 1918 show an 
increase over thi*se of 19M ac
cording to records at the office <>( 
the tax collector as of date April 
1 Total numlier of ii*rs regi>.t«T- 
ed to that dale is 346. as com|tare<i 
with 275 on that date in 1935 

Commercial I rucks, however 
slow' a (kfreaw over 1935 in this

Mrs Grace Wheeler of this city 
IS now owner and manager of the

Furl Dav:.- .Mar 26 Edwin H ' 
F"wlk<' 19. died at his home |
here cuddenJv >v-ierday morning 
He had nut h- afl in sound health 
for ‘ "ral weeks He war m kis 
thud t‘ Tm a-- county judge of Jeff 
Davi; K'Unty and w'xs a candidate 
fi-r re-elts-i.iin

Jiid '. Fowlkes had lived in *he 
V ’untv <.in<'e his youth, owning

l,->ng time resideo's .>f Sander 
' ‘ ■n and Terrell ci unty will re
gret to learn of the death of Gus- Lucile Beauty Shop, having piir- 
tav (John) Ebera. 69 which oc- chased the business from Mrs F 
curred last Thursd.i. morning at S Garrison, who leaves today for 
•* *! ' -n Pnteit ranch, south EJ Paso to join Mr Garrison, and 
of Alpine Bunal was in Dm will make their home in that citv 
Grove cemetery, Alpine. Friday Mrs Wheeler has been employ.
afternoon **d as operator at the parlor for the fanaou- FowlHi>« ram-h high in

Mr Kb«*r.s had b< .-n staying at the past four months, and is a th»- D;i' mountain
term expires this year, has filed county In 1935 the registrations Pruett ranch during the ah- graduate of the Texas ColU-gc laf Fiiwrlkr. Hdl was named (or him
for a place on the ticket and he is totaled 60. while this year there of Mr. Prwi^l* who was in Beauty Culture of San Antonio Two hundred acres were donated
the only candidate for the place ,re  52 Farm truck regutrations |juu*t„|, with his family When She is well and favorably known fern  his ranch to make up half

Polling places will be at the w-ere upped a little in 1936, there (ailed to come into town when here tb,- are.s on vhich MiTVinald Ob-
court houae here, at the Com- being 102 as against 94 at this expected Mrs Ebers became The lAicile H<‘auty Shop is i»ne o  rvator)' Kii; been built 
munity House in Drydeii. and at date m 1935 Trailers are holding ,iarmed and phom-d to the W H |»»f the best equipped in this v c- H e <v,dow has be»>n namid to 
Cecil’s Arvin headquarter ranch iHeir own 12 being licensed this Kokemot ranch, asking that some tion. and Mrs Wh«-eler is ihor- fill bis unexpired term as coiintv 
in precinct 3, and at Independence year, against 13 la.sl year be .sent to >e«* about him H# oiighly familiar with every phase judge
school houae in precinct I Total number of drivers been- found umorvsclous and died of beauty culture work Sh«- will _ .

The polls will open at H a m.. issued in Terrell county, un- medical .od could reach.be assisted in the w..rk In Mrs
W D. O’Bryant, Jr . wiio, also, u 

(oll..wing sketch of Mr • graduate of the Texas C.illeg.- 
life w as taken from the of Beauty Culture 
Avalanche
EIm rs had an interesting

The Sunset Limited. Soutbam 
Pacific trans-continental train 
discontinued in 1932, wnll be pul 
back into service about April 26. 
according to a recent .mnounce- 
ment <>f officials of the systam 
The train will operate between 
law Angeles and New Orleana.

Official.s in a recent statement 
said that increased busineaa and 
th< expected pMtroiuige during 
the Centennial year justified re
sumption of the train

Act urding to the best iniorma- 
tion the Argonaut, the one tram 
now in service on the T, 4i N. O. 
will retain its present schedule-- 
wesilxiund at 11 59 p m., and tha 
east bound at 6 a. m Though no 
definite schedule has been given 
out fur the Limited, it u  expactad 
the easthound wrill reach Sandar- 
son about 5 p. m while tha waat- 
bound train’s hour of sm vxl will 
he 11 a m

All new equipment will be used 
on tht Limited, the can  being af 
steel and air-cunditioned

The addition of the Liimlad. it 
u  estimated will give permananl 
emplovmeni to more thafi 200 
m^n

Dri\ers* Licenses 
\ri‘ Hard to Keep

Reports from Austin state that 
hundreds of automobile drivers 
who secured licensee, find that 
taking them out and keafMng 
them handy for inspectma are 
two different things The depart
ment n( public safety stated thia 

Famous week that requests for duplicstas 
has already assumed propnitians 
uf a river of mail Each raquest 
IS aocorriainied by 25 cents.

Reasons for Uxm of the onginaJ 
sre varied hut care lea tnrss and 
abs<>nt-mmdedne«i lead

der the new law wav 957, records 
to April first discloa.'d This is "p,,. 
less than the niimh«-r expixted |.y„.rs’ 

Mrs Theresa Dawson, who has drivers' license law become /\|pine
been appointed to take the scho- effective April 1, making it a vio-

TAKING 5MTIOOL ( KNNUS

I acmxv a pamphlet the oth- 
kv entitled "Hints to Journal-

laatic census of Terrell county )j,tion of the law for any person i |,f,. in Santa Fe. N M . on
for the 1936-37 school year, began \ \ years of age and over to drive j^^e 7. 1867 he moved to Norway

at the age <>f six. and later wsI this work the first of the week a motor vehicle without a licease 
ludents. Never saw one yet i gj,e requests all having children Jo jwi I’«'rson» under 14 years i |,) Kiel. Geirnany, where h«* 
I would take a hint. Y®** ' within the school age to be sure will not he piTmitted to , H,. later became a
> )ar them

it colony in Tampa needs 
The nature bugs spend 

k-inter in the South and the 
in the North. Swell 

tunity for some nitwit fe- 
I to see the country while the 

tees her.

to see her and have them regis- drive a motor vehicle at all For 
tered. .Mrs. Dawson has one them to do so will h«* a dins t vio- 
month in which to complete this lation of the law 
census. MKITINfi IS |•OSTI’OM:l>

MONTEREY VISITOR.S Next Friday April 10. being
Mr. and Mrs S L Stumbi rg Gi>od Friday, the regular meeting 

and Mr. and Mrs J. W. Downum -f the Bi-autification Club will not 
returned Monday from Monterey, be hcUl. Mrs, Jim Kerr, general 
Mexico, where they motored last chairman, announces The April 

Moore got miffed while F„day. They report a wonder- meeting will be held April 17. at 
• picture. She was asked | jj.,p 3 p. m., at the court house,
while milking a cow. She | -----------------

s iiT s  .\(;\in .s t  s m it h  
h e ir s  m e r ( ;ei): t r a n s e r r h e dodier Wish that baritone- 

hoarder at our houae had 
»me idea about his bathing

IKientut recently discovered
.MOTHER IS IMPROVED

Clyde Higgins and daughters.

piece from the planet, big 
ur thumb would weigh 1000 
And we swallow it without 

But if our neighbor was

Eku yard fence, hang out 
Eresh Paint," not one in a 
I would believe It until 
dabbed their fingers In It.

e crazier the idea the strong- 
jl^ P  on the people. The list 
f®*’* "H*. hut in recent years

i-duciitcd
sailor and visil»*d many foreign 
ports

Me came to this section when 
about 25 years of age, settling at 
Sundi-rson, and became manager 
of the Paxton estate holdings in 
ihal section At the age of 42 he 
returned to Germany and there 
met and married Miss FJizabeth 
Chrustiansen in 1909 W'lth his 
wife he returned to Sanderson 

For .several years he was fore
man of Mrs Kate NeviH’s ranch 
located a few mil«*s south of Al
pine and had worked on other 
ranche.s in that section

He was known to cowmen all 
jover ihi.s area a.s an honest and 
dependable w’orkman.

Various suit.s of Judge Jame.s Funeral services were held at 
Cornell agaiiwt the heirs of the | jj,,. Klx-rs home on N. 5th street, 
late .Mrs W A Monroe-Smith | the Rev Uun-n Sparks. Baptist 
and their heirs in turn, were last | |>aator. officiating 
we«*k merged into one suit and i Survivors are his widow and a 
transferred lo the 112th dtstrict. | vuter living in B«>rlin. Germsnv 

Judge P K Price of FI Pa-so
... aswwaxw in iKa nlniH* fii I

MRS M rn.rSK K Y , MOTIIIR
OF MRS. MePHEE. DIFS !

RtMJNKVS Tti DKNTO.V
•Mr and Mrs I>on Rooney and 

little son left last Saturday (or 
Denton. .Mr Riamey being trans
ferred to that city by the State 
Highway de|iartmrnt He had 
Imwii stationed in the depart
ment’s Sanderson office as en
gineer since last July During

65 FOR RED C'ROSK 
A» joint services of the Praoby- 

terian and Methodist church, hold 
las* Sunday night, a collectiow at 
65 was taken and thu was sent to 
Red Croas headquarters for roMof 
of flood sufferers in tho {forth 
and East At far as is known this 
IS the only donation sent from the 
county No quota was allotad Tor- 

Mr Ua/e and the Time.v county and no personal solic. 
the mistake and arv glad '•■'•on was made

\ ( tlKKEtTlOX 
week when L M Ba/e 

gave the Times editor a list of ih»- 
business firnu and citizi-n^ vub- 
vcribing to memiM-rvhip in the 
West Texas chamixT of commciv*' 
till iisme Ilf the Comniunitv Pub
lic Service Co was omitt«*d thru 
error 
regret
to make this correction

ITTTI.Nf; M O M  M l NT
The memorial tower which w ill 

b«. eri-cled jomtlv by the nation-
their short stay here they maile al and state governmentr. and the
many frieniis who regret to see 
them le.ive and wish them well in 
their new location

B.W D CONCERT TODAY 
This (Friday! evening at seven 

o’clock the band of the Sandmon 
high school, under the direction of 
J E King. Jr . will give a con-

Cily Ilf Huustun, t<> the honor of certin the Kerr Hotel park, finrt

The gn-atest art is to 
without seeming so

Texans who fouglii in the Battle 
of San Jacinto. April 21. 1836, 
will be higher than thi- WH.shing- 

b«- busy ton monument, and will cost ap
proximately Sl.OtXJ.tNNi

of a .s»*ries of open air conceiia to 
be given by the band between 
now and the cIom- of school. ‘Die 
public Ik invited to turn out and 
hear this splendid band

^hrrr Trxiis (VntrrminI I \(M)silion \̂ ill Hr Held

;^ n e t  Instead of letting it j .nT'Msry Nell, motored
that he sinpliflea by stating . ^ Abilene last Saturday and re-I  turned Sunday accompanied by 

Mrs, Higgins who spent the past 
week in that city at the bMside
of her mother, Mrs. J E Carter, j beard the cases in the plact* of 
who Ls recovering from injuries j^ ^ , .  c . R Sutton of the H3rd 

j sustained in an automobile acci- district, and ruled that the cases
idenl Mrs. Higgins stated that ^ l^ b t be consolidated and moved i r w i
her mother was better when she : ,b,. other Peci>s county dis- I Friends in this city of Mrs J.

; UH ,nct court in order to facilitat.« • H McPh.>e. pn.mineni oil woman
trial The Joint case was set for , who al one time lived here, w ll 

P. V. A. WORKER.S Tt) MEET g ; regret to learn of the death of her
. At the First Baptist church in Cornell was instructed mother. Mrs Ann McCluskey.

WM the K K. K-. the tree on Tuesday. April 7.  ̂ ,be court to make parties to which occurre last Tueviay at
f*. thr Yo-ho. block widow beg.nn,,^ al JO a m.. the Pes.«» ,be wife and children of their home m .San AnUinio

' ^ I 'e y  AssiK'Uition Workers will Monn>e. one of the Sen-ices for Mrs. McCluskey
Ihe Townsend plan of pen- regular meeting ^ original defendants. This will be were held Friday afternoon. Mar

Legislative inveetigations 
■ nobody getung a thing o u t ' ^

I •Hit “Doc," hia wife and kin,
[• f*w handy men who can 
f** • little better than he ran.

interesting pnigram has ■ jj,e forthcoming suit, 27. at four o’clock, from the

^ Ulking about chain letters, 
person do we know who 

and that waa becauoe 
“«we-eri,ased the other sepa

been prepared, with many promi- 
nent speakers taking pert

The Anson historic “Cowbi>yi 
C h n .tm « Ball” will be rejested 
m December ss s Centennial year 
celebration

M o ^  men and women are the 
kind that nobody wants to he like

In the various suits Judge Cor- ' chapi'l of Hagy 6r McCollum with , 
nell seeks to recover exjienses he Dr F’  B Hill officiating Inter- | 

I alleges were paid from personal ment was in the Mission Bunal 
■ funds during the period in which Park vault
he represented the vanous Mon- i In addition to her daugher Mrs 

I roe heirs in business negotiations MePhee is survived by two other j 
under s power of attorney which daughters. Mesdames Maggie Da- j 
Ke held for them Fort Stockton vU and Agnes IMvis; two sons. 1

Andrew and Robert McCIuakey. !

.More than 625.000.(MSi is tx-ing ex|K»nde<i in Dalln.s in the const ruction of the magnificent ’TaiUMi 
Centennial Central F.xposilion which opens June Hih Shown above is the architect’s conception el 
the grounds where millions of people will witness n veritable "Empire on Parade.’’ Here will be dia- 
olayed the tangible evidence of Texas’ greatness, a century of pragmas in industry and agricultuM.
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** * * a » i >rrf ^  ,

t e n  VKAIS

t»»m » to br toikli 
Muatoal Art j*.

yrars W baa bars catebinc ranlr* , 25  ̂ ttM
w a b n  b# ficufra tbr UMal fatob '
n  a^^fva.^Mtrlx lO***

frra  Fort D

P T a '
Mun<lax Aeii
a 'dork r ,h,

Far Haair hMMlar. M b  Urtrirl. lamum 
H L  WtirfwW r« Storhioa

_ _  i *• ^  ’•'• • o n i i v ^
i Bulao ■ . j  A.

For C asMlx Ja4rri ' Sanders. - ^
, .  — ------------- -------- ------------------------ R L HCSHY , U«* «
' '  tbr PrrtiMar Baasa Lrarar a«*:n ' q  j  h ENSHAW (Kr-rl*eOoa) 1 ,   ̂ A h,

S islwaa* -sa t • -  p a r - - « ^ »  ^  Entramt* at Wxmk U * < ---------------  ^  ort* „
Fort D A  K *aa». Marfa artB br cpn^bmtrd th ii«a  tbr A *. %aa*raar-€ al-
tbr baar orf

O Z O b A -A ftrr  briag w  a 
dk  for taro wrrba tbr eat 

to placa a

Aiaaba — Jim  Trrs-mam dmsad 
flaily tba n w n  tbat h i n u ^  
■wMcb bM supp(,rt frtjra S 'r. 
Sandmivrd and m lrr ~Ma* F n ’> 
JIM -  M a eaie*detr for a C.-H 
asraa ao pjs ttwor td T m a . V jdgr 
F W ' B «  rsafcj FVacbrr orf Tvirr 
iMTod biflMMlf a ;;rraa acm l and 
paad Ataabn a flyuig '  .ait Gor 
AJIrrd brsae prrvara'ior erf tbr 
plalf'^rtn i*on arbicb Tjt vJI

o^rrad trtta tbr Kauonai Rt'E m  
pk/ymeel Srrvicr 7W>
IM pmaanret rtructoroa a  Tra.

aehtCM̂ IhtAjmta and 
iUd B b ^  Oaa. tbr
ca\

, $ o'dacb. a at. an . _
* brlorr 7 o etoeb. ^  m 
' Witnaaa aay iMnd tb «  3rd day
i <rf Manb. A  D Ittb

( W )  C J  HOrSH AV. 
Couary Jisdcrs. Trrrall County. 
Traaa » » *

I u Foybratrd thin*a. tbr ^  sbrrWI Taa
tancr b#t»^ Biifb as ta a»abr thr

___ ^ - ^ ^ . 1-  bard u laanatata Thr cuGENE llcSPARRAN
B R A C TC im 'lA -L i la r » - ___ _ ^  uiunaaw and thr i x t  A  COOK (Rr-rlactioaj

ipaMT I* tbr plM rf tte A *a n - . , « « « ,  . f t b r l a a t b a t f ^ ------------ ------  --------------------
can Rad Croat fer «a mmaom t  cbaaa*nunab» anil rrp- ^  lliMftrt CWrb
bar* suB*r»n« m. tbr Qoodad aae- ^  e e w a  p  L  DCKE ( Rr-rlrctaon)

ttasM af tan tew*. —
flM Ti>n

Mr ana Hn. a  Li 
art- t ^

It afte r- ■ lb(

I MONAHANS T

tbr Trek'* -TUt - 
aMkdn^ da a tinyawmta ‘r *br ctr- 

(tortai fs^^poern

CASH M  ARC I —
Ftrrviaba'* amial .1 tbr ondrlt 

rumor that fn f* jnd 
to Sandrrf'ird «

in. ĵat
Arff was *M ly tbr .trtandenc 

Jun pa.'d a rjut to

wbrrt hr m.d hr ‘ talkrd pobuca* 
wMb fnanda Imm ubaarty tberr- 
titrr  »T»»-nibrr' rf ’Jtr Ft/guroB 
canap rrtdmced a markrd c c^ -  
■aaa towrH Sandrrf erd s eauar, 
rnr trurtrd Frrfuson l.rvtmant 
rrm  Fkjm m far aa la n-mnrk 
Itmt “ rt locba ha* nm * «sa«*

orstb Rvy " Saadrrf'ertl 
riartii if -nto Ausun from 

flrhan for a c»jnfrrrf>c* w *h Jttr. 
Frr»un.f‘. Obarrvrr* hrr* »•<;*.- 
d  Jan i—TTsrd at Hourtir-. wftrr* 
tbr okayor od eompantra hmd- 
^Mrtrr that tbry a»* n<M c^ n c to 
ftaMM* M  atirm** t/ dairat Gor 
A lW d tbn LfTso m  tbry did wbm 
b* ran for att r -ry  f anrral twter. 
and latrr lor g vrmor At any 
rat* Frrr»®** '*eld r»p'*r*rr» tR*t 

do*M t tab* rr.urh morsry 
mak* a stau <nenpet«* *r.y more '  
Oil labbyiola brr* frmiy adRunTd
ibrjr worm  t inti r rat ad m ftnanr* 

any rrff * ■ drfraf tb* Fom ■ 
*mor tbn Om» S**ii**. a* on* 
ol ttetn r*m*rk*d ~bf* m*dht 
far* a wboi* W<t non* if »• 
daf*atad. tban or* h*->» v*-.*- i*«t 
two yanrt. trbni ortth •.*u» wUd 
talk erf pmnona f' r̂ r^.-Trbody

%io\if cmiurrs—
la many rf Traas 700b 

xboeds tbi* foar. oAcial cradit* 
•r> tM-uac fiv«n pu^lr for tnmnne 

ciaoBK naagian parturro 
tT tbr Dkta«aa pKturoa ~A 

Tala <rf Two CitMn* "Dntnd Cop 
p rr fn ld ' and -.xbrra Education* 
*. Iindira arr craning to mlur tbr 
ippormnMy for 

irffrrrd by » f  
9u.«r«rti'ng tb* plac* tb* 
bar* wen a* a paOr nt fore* m  or* 
gaand c^rtnruiruty kl* Ebrkma 
ib partur^ my tb* aducalon. an. 
■ bit* ebiLdrm to undrratand and 
appro o at* tb* wort ed tbr Eng* 
itak anawrr ^ n ri b*for« tbry 
would br euHlnmUy dr** lcp*d 
famanOy to abaorh Oickma a  tbr 
ir'.au and layi a groundwork for 
i*it..raJ approrntion erf great lit* 

rraturv by cf~<dr** dunng a prr* 
od »•*>** tb*rr aundi ar« 
piaatic

R A T T L E  
OF THE RAIL

Flrf)R E S\TU X -A  T O  S ^  F*r tm .n l, Tananrar. 
rtn^n camp ukaAilnl to to rHANK K HARREl-L 
bdnhH  wiB br rrkainad indH* lR*-*UrUnn)

od natur*; toa to ihn Lrv* « ir r  ettmana. w»tk  ̂ _______________________
m e  t b a -------------- and tb* gns tb* aid erf mnaior* and congram- ____3 : : : « ~  r  ~  v n io * c T ir "

^ r ^  T* ran .^ . tbr ntuatnn. t  Kiaumr aa i b r ^
bm *«mi caBad to re«* Fm Jamtrr af

{ Latt M..
jChambrrt
f I

( Ra-alrcttofi 1

HARRY M ROBINSON

toatigl
at IVyif. • . ,0 ,^ 1

Ifreght trair »tr.*ktb| 
— ) tumrd It ii^ ,.̂ L 

ba** ! - < t .rm  ̂
pinning Vr 0»mkm 

‘ nanth H=
I Muodu, t 
I tram N li 

Frar. Nn. I : ;

sakm a[

Tba nintb ang:n**r arao plaead 
on tb* *^tUiitifM Aa*
met Wi dniaday

bnaob m tba *L— • « > « »  01 PtCOS -Old timara bar* art
Oua — d tb* rfactmn enr- umd to am.ng kag bab. but nal aa
nma. tSdOM w.. to uard for tbr tag aa onr Dr R lbard Camp ra* b a TTIJ: OF VEUbSTO ^
■nmaHatian af a nsunmapnl pfMA bmord lam waak It *** * ^  mtorarting Cantrnnml yanr fm  wll. *
and flAtO* wtl to man*, fm tb* hnaa. la n g ad m tbr GuM and

FOR . F Grwa
“CKamfw *1

* r  rrKrltt 
V’ubfi

Two ipm al trams of COC boys 
pniaad through bar* aawoaita 
Wrdnaaday and l^suraday

of a a \ -  *toll tipped tba at m rvant m Traaa wnU ba tb* com - |gav--6*r Li- R-Cjt

7Slrt>*twc yanri ago a “ cat” was matnoratMn of tba Battla of Vn*

Praffton J M Maddua kft 
Thursday on a m p to Houtoon 
and Gahraainai

R  B Carutbara. wbo has to*« 
wstb tba mgmaartng dapartawnt 
fm aoma tiam kaft fm C  Paso

Coaadiactor Wahar Swaarmgor. 
down from El Paso Wadna*-

day on tb* CCC apacial

. _  laaro. at Fraaport. May 14 T>»a; F*»R SAl.r Oat
CAJUUZO SrKI.VCS R  H magged at Stata Lm* m tb* R*o ^  l t a .  ml ^ov. ► h - , ,^ a i|

■  eba’k* ^  rabibrt* at Pmoa. waigtoa ■■*•» SMtar ^  arnmd clash batwaan inatallad P'
Cantotmml bu5-i-t* DaOaa aamt rmaparad to D ora colonmU and tba mrtny arlL ^  Lr,- M.-Cm
awv* bars n n p r '"* c  ortU ipr-nf* -------
if^ I**, or da ai tfx D?nm.t count, FORT STOCKTON WJI F . . ^  
ifwat. H* place': a noUca m lam Raanay nativa aon. ha* aanaam* 
waak's Jaaabr wactJi^ runaart cad far ra-aiartto® m abarJT H* 
m run down rtnd-ruanrr* * Ha ta eppoaad by F S Wibeei
VMItj CRW fWct-f^CR* __
•d bm k. payiru Vk f ^  eneh hmt PECOS-Prapartng for tbr an-

« . t A M n - * ^LTlIlTZ! Krtleral I)e|»osil IiiMiram e (i
tion m that folmwad by P I- oty  am crialimgad tba Leon# club 
Bre-wr. of tbu - ^  Hr catcbm u. a **jatacbe-growing coatmt

DEPOSITS INSl Ri:ii
BY THE

\<mcE MiB mus

Coaiductrir V  A Hooaar cam* 
up from San Antoauo Tuaaday 
oigbt for tbr CCC apacial

to p*i f

Judg* F.»cftm ha* retained the 
• rrviSM  A  W  S*.*rr* *r. 
abl* aikd pcjpuiar f>.-r"er Auefif' 
•wd We-hit* FaSa rvr-u'r-.*'- wfv 
wau pubLcift for T '*n H *»'> 
yaara ag' H* arrompamed “ Btg 
Flrfl" to the f»f. taJ f'-r a »*»-•* -rf
•aadar*TA;e« ar.t̂ . fnand*

rre.̂ »»«.n»JrTif
BErriRn sn .\ K a

Attan&iin of th . 
kaa barn haiat' . ... '.e f ■ a 
lattar to Thr C' Pn «  :r -m 

Marx ■r'-*'e*i+» y ti R«-t) 
Tom Blaainn Th* .».!» th-r.ai 
tbr racaot rrp«.rt -  r̂ â len.̂ u 
ctaditlfgl tbr etiunty judge* am<- 
emUon with etclory .n .ta fight to 
obtain fad m i road funda fm 
m S-37 ka ■•Inaerurai*. re-i.eulot*» 
and absurd.*' and pomiMy emw 
other adyaettwaa O mgrem had 
not mad* th* rood appropriaucn 
baforr th* county j u d ^  held a 
maaling in Dallas two montha ago 
and Uoncfiad tbrtr fight wired 
Prasuient Rooarvah and tb# Tex
as dalagstion and sant thair com* 
nuttaa to WaaKingum. It did not 
appropriat* tb* monay after th* 
judges did tbaaa things Whether 
tb* judges war* helpful w a mat
ter of opInMin. and this corr**- 
pondant'a optmon is apparently 
Bmrad by aaoet at tb* Texas enn- 
grmamtn who hav* written Sne* 
ratary Nalann of th* asaociation. 
thnnkmg th* judges for thatr aid. 
H m  fact that Congressman Blan- 
lasi arid Association Praaxlent 
Clyda Garrett at Eastland are 
rhiai eandidatm this yanr assy 
hoy* Influaneed th* lady's opln-

Noiic* a  K*rsb , givmi that tba 
Ct— aiaainnin Court at T a m il  
County. Texas. wiiL up to !• 
o cioca. a m on tb* 13Ui da, cf 
ApriL ISIE, racaiy* aanlad bids 
fur matrrvai. labor and-or com- 
plat* cwnatrurtjaa at na tmlaa at 
ngbt-erf-wa, net snr* fanea on 
Hignwa, Na 1  liar'iugb tb* Mrs 
L«utm L Momaan ranch m Tm* 
rail Cijunt, about S  —iilm «nat 
<J Saadrraua. Texas

Bidder* atay make tbair pro- 
piwals for ccanpiata cunstructmn 
rf m-d fanca furnah-f^ all am- 
leriai and labor m h* nany make 
but fur labor only, m  omtartal 
^*u, ur for ast snra oady m 
ceOar past* and olayv 

fanca to to standard abaap 
pr-jirf fanca. built in a aubatantml 
w.jrtinnnahip monnar Net wir*
* ' to 42 m  43 mrhas high with 
■nr bnrtaad wire above, m  41 
ochm witn an bnrbad srira

atoivr wire aUjrs L2 incbas apart, 
•nd pr>ip«wal tbould stata tb* 
maxr <rf wir* net, number at line 
wire snO ta~jgr at top and bot- 
liXT. and <rom wirsn Ito propoam 
•o furtitan Cedar post ity fart 
high and not lam than JS  .ncbm 
'I siuaii md. puala M fret apart 
e'lth 4 May* bat wren poaU and
• here fm c* cr-nsaa posnta. ndgaa 
and rav-nsa. mure ptnU rf naewa 
•ary to maae atandard 
proef fence

Ftoic* whan romptasad aubtnet 
to approval of tb* Court 

Tba Court raaarvm tL* ngbt to 
.'vyacC an, and-or all bida

Bads should b* m seaUd an- 
vruipe. a ltiramad to G J. Kao- 
Texas and markad F m rt^  
Bid ~

C J HENSHAW, 
County Judg*. Tarrall Co.. Taaaa

S E Nelaoo erf Alpsna was a 
him n* SB naiUir her* for *av*ral 
days this weak.

Rencii* Parker was a visitor in 
Alpina last Saturday sad Sunday.

Lm Hardgrav*. wbo is sttand- 
mg Sul Rom coUrgr. spent tb* | 
weak and hare arith botna folks

Mr and Mr* W. J McKnigbt 
of RaymondviU*. Texas war* via- ' 
ttoca m Sandaraon this waak anth 
3Ar. and Mr* C. V. McJCnigkt and  ̂
daughter, Vivina.

Mr* J C Graan and 3Cia* Dor
othy SulLvan motorad to Alpsna 
Sunday, acompaniad by John 
Graan. Jr. wbo is attandiag Sul 
Rum coUrg* and wbo viaitad her* 
over th* araak asid

.< i0 0 0

W A.SHiN'GT0N. II. ( .
HA-XUn-M INRI-RAML
K)B KACM Dcr«»srroK

THE SANDIJtSON ST.M l. HANK

Your Acrouni Solit ileti

Mia* Dixie Harrail. arbo la at
tending acbool IB San Marco*, vta- 
ited hare for *avaral days this 
waak anth her brother* Elbert 
and Lynn Harrail

O H McAdams and daughter, 
Edna Ma*. motored to San An- 
tonm last Friday and viated antk 
Mr* McAdams arbo la undergoing 
medical treatment at tba Nix boa- 
pilal in that etty. Mr. McAdams, 
upon hi* return, stated that Mrs 
McAdams w doing mealy and anU 
aoon ba able to raturn home.

Sotn* paopl* turn tbair back* 
whan forced to fao* facta

Just a* gyroscopic otabtlirerx. 
radio diract.aB Rnidars and fool
proof eonti-ila have elimmated 
"blind flytag" in conimemal avi- 
atioo. BO Kaa aoanca cLmmatad 
"blind fly ng”  for th* hoiMaaafe 
aa to refngeratKin tamperaturrs 
and food presarvatioo And now 
coma* aniv .ncamant at perfected 
control* and machanum in d ec- 
tnr rafr.geratora to a point arherr 
a tbarmi>rr.etar now la buxh into 
tbr food o.mpnrtmant, from thr 
Kaiwnator Corporation, pionarr 
and acoAuniy in the bomr

Hl»W TO " K E E P  EnrCATED*
Read D«il, th* Kmld-*irfe CaaMrartiie a

T he ('h ri»tian  S c ieo cr  .Monitor*■ IuW-MpmI amH
a tm mm■ ■—m  Mm  to* Ito - r w  VaM 'i e • » iw  W
■to *■* rmmtmm S toa H i« ■ ■« iMMm *•••• !••»•*• •
*m*H Wwwto »WI—. »rwi. to toiWto-i-i •-“ ****^"' •tmm. •••to mm4 pmtrnMmt *i«*li ■!. *•••• •
Tw CtoeMB UmM rWto Vkrsie Swan. SaWto.

rwa« Btoaa oy W Tm C»»'»n«a • •••*
to Ml* QlaaBtol- .J I ■ 
I »«-t—— I rt*> I. *  *

teaeia coer o* s*9< nr 
n Iaaaa~ tn a a s t t --------

elactric refrigerator manufactur
er With this devdopmant houaa- 
anvm can tall at a glance that 
food IS being *afaly pg amrvad 
Home rconomisU agree that thu 
u  a trrmandous advancatnent in 
food preservation acienca. and a ■ 
step arhicb marks the highest da- ' 
vrlopmrnt at tbr dactnc refrig
erator a* an aid to greater health

CUTTING A LANE 
THRU THE DARK

R H Lrw ellan. wbo bad been 
IB the S P hospital in Houston 
fm aavaral a oaks racatving treat- 
matit for rhatinmUom. returned 
koine Tuesday vary much im- 
proi-ad IB Kaahh.

J R Black. Jr., was a buainam 1 
visitor m San Antonio last Friday 
and Saturday

ClMHt . raw
ta* mum
•kmM *a*lr*
?■***( otUiOg

at aa-
T o  H e lp  You  
A breast o f t lir  fa

I Mr and Mr* Doc Turk war* in 
town Monday from their ranch

•1* -«

K j R  SALE- One coouag r 
yaar-old ragiatarrd Hararford 
Liiviary Hto ka. Drydan. Tex 3t2

W. B Locke, a former residant 
of Sandarson, spent aavaral days 
hare this weak visitii^ with 
fnands and ralativaa H* is a 
brother at Mr*. Roy Harrail and 
a brothar-in-law of W F Stir 
man.

i .  B. GOTTEN
ATTORNEY 

Peraonal Injury 
Gatkaral Practiea 

CBANR

And maanwhiia, the East Texas 
County Judge* Association, in 
gamlBn at Ceraleana, adopted rva- 
oluttons strongly Indorsing tba 
IPaaanmandation at Senator Carl 
Haydan. Ariaona, that a 1770,000,.

SEE LEEMcCUE
U R  AL DCALBB FOB

E l e c t r o l u x
REFUCEKATOBS

-A N IK -

Rancho Gas

Send SI for th* next S 
months of

The
Atlantic Monthly

m a k e  the moat of your 
reading hours. Enjoy tb* 

wit. tb* anadom. th* com
panionship. the charm that 
hav# mad* th* ATLANTIC 
for 7$ yaars, Amartca's 
quoted and most 
magatlBa

I)

a a a S u c c e s f l u l  o l d  I n
P R E V E N T IN G  C o ld s

warn .*a*t«>a
stars or t 
a s-toiauii IUm '• aatnlionml

S* mack is h*pm"''« ' ’ H J 'L  worW af goaeramctit that i««*» ' 
■ag. mcoma asrf kayaic P ,

What b  C4Wgr*M 
moaay to b* •prat? Hf* **  !S» 
Who b  m arfnMBi*t»f Ik* 
rfoas this be»ia*M i»pro»r"*a 
a (oalkimK Why «
la *o atosy q*r*n<'oi’ 

AS ma* toaSm yau *to

At the first nasal irmatton or saifn*, 
apply Vicks Va-iroaiol—joM a law dropp. 
Used in tiina, it helps to ovoid  aaaF 
eolda aotiraly. (Tw o aisag: SO#. S0#D

atoaaiim krpat ~
ii »r»"*

8kaoiU3.S!taU«;^
>m ^aN m 2 ir'*w  Every week ya* karf *
*w a J S m S S  SB v a le *  Newt a cosnpl*.**-vair* New* a cosnpl«i»- 

rf utional affair* from *'* .
» sroaprrf losriber in dnar  ̂ , 

r  . SanpfAerf for -i»**raattnttact
Oormrcirrf for <l**rm»» 1*4

L E M O N S  k  H E N S H A W

t B S T R A C T O R S
TFRJIKIJ. rO t'N TT LANDS

ICT EXAMINF.D AND TTTLBB p 
BY AN EFFK IF.NT AND BKUABLB ATroWBBT

LUBLLA L. IXMONB.

taihnnlBltv*, comis*. •M#k>»
Bh* yea Sa* way N

n t ataa* I* Mt»ty *•al«* n»«« I* tr*f̂ T ta* tov*!"***^
fair* mautrarta* tomyl 0*a#r*“  •• • pww I
lattol raaaato* n* to SawriJC* Mw*•r*Maaal palMt wW to

iaw*aiamas m *mt a w—  .
- -  -  H sa tw * COtTOV
T H l UNITBD 8TATKS 

MM H e w  n. N- *J

■ nrwi *«ary am* f* «to  inwo'atowy rato to •*•
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SOCIETY 
land HOME WOMEN^S INTERESTS CLUBS AND  

CHURCHES
London Kutuf, C. H Whit«, C. J 
Wiitu. G MusM-y, Clyde lltuKink.

loiiUi KcrcNm
rtl^W T E B IA I.

, .rf the .u x iU ry  met J  «  ^ « » ‘ »nore. Clvde u  -------
fi Monday «/tenioon ^  ^nderwcMiH / » .  S

FACtLTY NAMES OUTSTANDING STUDENTS

ivonirf
m, ||esd«me* John Nichob ^ ‘ ‘‘Hwiran «nd the foJJou/...- '
rMUrd Kr%in G n(«by and Meikhin,,., Manl«.y nM***
lMc<‘.dl «.ve reporta u# the HuKh R .^.

Pre^hylerial which met in
A total <J 185 rvftutered I»A V  08 ’ PR;%vy||

i, minî tcrk and vitnora
The work showed I” ****"*! ha* Mcknowl..«|,«^

»riy all linen, an d '
M̂nt

The i-iHincil i>f wonwn lor h.imr
with

thank* the ainall *um *ent front 
Sandervun. which ufferma wa*in nea .

icatrr g.ails are hoped (or 
Dianiond Jubilee year oi 
h. ni l*re<byieruin church 

Tr».ts Preabylertal e » - 
Sanderson to Browna- 

C1 auxiliaries are en*
lie Ihu deatnct

larrti" church extended 
tr%ie* to lU guests, in* 

an in/ormal lea. a Mexi- xv  r* .i- .
a drive acroaa the Rio ciety*^win h' llt /*“ ‘*'** Albir So-

Building. Saturday. April 4 be
S r n !I“' C a ll^ n ^apron* and b<ei- 

3l2c

taken on the World Day of Pray
er, Feb 2M Thu goes to help two 
foreign prt>)ects and two home 
•ih)ccUves The fir*t reports show 
ihat the day wa* observed in 
many countrie* of the world

AN Nl'Al. B A /A A R

I lato at the Hamilton ho- 
wa* tieadquarter* for

ftkc Monday meeting th« 
voted to try “circling’' 

.sr and will divid* into two 
i at the first rekualr meet- 
I Apnl 13th

I’N’T Pi n iJ i
TAl

Myrtle IGrrrll will pre- 
Ikrr muut and pre-achool 

m a pngram at I  o'clock 
ky night. April 8. at the 

»:>! audilonum 
*-ach.«>l pupib will pre. 
numbers. "The Box of 

and 'Dat Colored Min- 
Her muuc pupda will give 

from the life or Fraiu 
Hadyn and from the life 

Hach. and will play 
I mu*, cal wlectiona.
)on. u Ciirdiallv invited t<i 
tkii pngram.

(duHlIia
CATIMHJC ( Ht-RCII 

Holy B'eek Service*
Palm Sunday First maa.* at 

7 30 a. m . second mass at 9 a m 
Mass on Holy Thursday at 7 30 

Adoration, all day 
Good Friday Services ai 7 30 

a. m Friday afteiwaui. fr'im 2 to 
3, "The Seven 1-ast W ords" Fri
day night services st 7 o'clock 

Saturday murning. mass at N 
Easter Sunday, mass at 7 30 a 

m Second mass at Marathon 
Rev C. Varona. Pastoi

.MkrrHOIM.ST ( lll 'R d l
"'Hosannas nr Holy laving’ " a 

S H%.H StM'IAL (Palm Sunday meditalmn Sunday
(■I’SlNfXS MEETING . . .  . . .in^ Pruce^ of CsVMnitrlum

L A D.we was hoatew to Sunday evening. 7 45
yb. r» of the Women's PIcxjm- keep in mind the plaru

Society of the Metho- for next week At 7 45 Thursday
liurvh Monday when they,and Friday night* there will be
- their regular bminaas and (serx icea at the church These may

I gathennK | well mark the beginning of the
Bustin Canon was leader | revival meeting The subject of

) program the subject being i the Good Friday service will be
I 8Mtlrm. nl. A Trail Blaz- ' The Seven Words on the Croas,"

Wefcsii.'sR articles were giv- (after which we will partake «>f the ■
Mesdsrnrs G. Muaaey, M. J lord 's  Supp«*r. Dr Barr and Bro.:

LETS TAIJ4 ABO IT

( I . OTHK. ^
H. a Young .Modern 

(CIA)

PRA(T1C4I. COOKERY
H> llie Home 8>oiionurs Dept. Texaa State

D*‘nt> Ah.

Dt'PiiHi Cheese a* well as fish 
comes into prominence in the 

~ ■ 1 1 .4-ntcn M-ason
Certainly we cannot overlook a 

••r \ ..u vc  (Muighl which can be bought in such
your new spring hat take I, home ^  used in
itiitl tr\ tf fin Nf>w IfMik nt y o u r . l ee . ar*
hair D...S „  do ju -iu e  to th e '*" ddf-reoi '•««
haC  T».. sea«m'* strongest d ia l- '* ^  ' medium can
lenge in coiffures is "away fr.im ’ •*''* **'“ * '" * '“ •'"••1 clemenU of
the hairline," and it’s one of iSr.^'^dk in coru’entrated form Only 
miwt flattering accents, not o n ly 'a  few suggestions for the use of
for youth, bill for the olifer face! this jiopular food can he gix'en 
a* well j,,.,..

All iM rl' of individuallx bet.im- 0,,...xe In S».ups—Pres* aiiv 
.ng things can be d.irie A for- thmugh a
uard .lip - v r  the temjVe or a ^
few Mift curls high and just for- 1 . 0 1 . 1
ward of the ear. will vfi.-n a thin ’ ‘ "y  ^yhnder* S^rnkle one 
face Center parts are lovely, and tuhlespoon on lop of a ho\*l of 
are particularly smart with an hoi cream or vegetable soup to

crumbs Frv m deep (at uMU ■ 
golden brown Remove and 1 
on brown paper Serve 1 
with parsley and red pepper 1 

Checae With Bice 1 
rooms —1 cup of rice, 7 ounces o# 

at mudh-
room*. 3 tables(>oous (at. I 
spoon milk, 1 teaspoon of 
sauce, sah Cook rice in brtafcly 
boiling salted water until dome. 
Drain in a sieve, let cold arater 
run through it, then put in top f t  
double boiler to heal through. 
Place a round piece of chaeaa in 
a double boiler to heat through. 
Drain the miuhrooms and biusati

- In butter Add flour and hlamd 
upward dip over each temple, add to its appearance and taste poU  uhMJ g
Not everyone however, can wear Any remaining cylinder* may be heavy erramy rnnsislan
d o ilT i^ *  mlddl^I^TiT rv Add the brosvn sauce to eolor.lown the middle .J their head, so refrigerator and may

thal , in the refrigerator and may be Arraiufa the
the  ̂ *'**̂ *̂  * *' dishes hot rice in a diah. turn out

If you have red hair reineni- Cheese < ubrs on the round slightly melted chiaaa
I her the color carri(.s it To<i many Toast Ciii pimento or the plain on top and pour the mashroaaa 
' curls only make it |.M>k “fniggy" cheese in cubes and drop into sauce over all 
ar>d lake away that smooth sheen ihu-k cream sauce and serve on 
thal H es*ential to beautiful hair thin slice* of hot toast D<> not 
A particularly smart curl cences. j,.t the sauce hml after the . heese 
Sion that might he used is a few added
wisps of curled half hangs or one ,, . .

.side of the forrhead Asparagus C roquettes 1 medi.
Height can be g.uwd for a 

nmnd face by dressing the hair white sauce I cup of cracker 
back acniaa the ears and low on crumbs, pound grated Amen-

H. niiu.' of unusual alNlitv iti tfu-ti respective folds, thf̂ se 12 
girls have Is.-n named the most outstanding student* in the senior 
clavs at Texas State College for Women (CTAj The -.‘lection wa.s 
made by the faculty and a special section of the coll.-ge yearbook 
will he devoted to them M v Nell. H*.n. Ft Worth president of 
the Student Government A.wucialion, wiu chasen riMat outstanding 
in leadership ,Miv>« • .Marina M.Curdv .Me-sion music Charlotte 
and Charlene l.,ane. Hmisioii .iihlrtu'- Kinilv Cde. Beaumont, art 
Virginia latmm, fJeorue We-i ‘ rholarshiji France- Mar J'lhnaon. 
S»imerville, drunialic.s. Adelta MiCull.-y, D.sllas f's*tla; Ruth Folse, 
Kansa.s City, M o, lilenilure. Clancey Kell/. Vernon, busmesa ad
ministration, Jennie .Shiremati. I,aPorie. joumah^m; and lallian

the neck in two sort of tiers of 
thick puff curls This, however, 
I* a severe hairdress and should 
be used with discretion 

The criming of spring finds the 
famous i^uff curls thal gained 
such popularity during the svinter 
month.v gradually disappearing 
When the March winds blow, it’s 
hard U> keep them in p*Tfret or
der and girls at Texas State Col
lege for Women (CIA) have 
lurnerl to more carefrer- coiffure 
They trim thc.r hjur, leaving the 
ends just long enough to curl up. 
and then c«imb them out together 
With one or two wave* this fash
ion I* unusuallv effective

ran chees*-. | egg
Dram asparagus (save liquid 

for aoiip) Choft fine and mix it 
with I cup thick w'hite sauce and 
M-a.son slightlv with nutmeg Add 
the cracker cninihs and che«^ 
Mix and shape into small cro
quettes Dip each in the cracker 
crumbs, then in egg. and again in

Vuuiors to Texas during the 
( ’••nlennial year cvlebralions will 
be exempt for a period of 90 days 
from the state’s new laws pro
viding thal motor ear drivers 
must lie licensed

Tomato Choesr 
tablespoon butter, 4 
flour 2-3 cup condenaad tomato 
soup I cup cube* at AmoriCUU 
cheese, 3 eggs teaspoon at mil, 
's  teaspoon pepper, 1-3 cup of 
milk Melt butter, add flour ouB 
stir well Add tomato soup ou4 
milk and stir until smooAk. A M  
the cheese rut m ptecoo and cook 
over hot water until choooo ia 
mehed Cool and add the baoktn 
egg vulks salt and pepper. FdM 
in gently the stiffly beaten wkitm 
.if the eggs Bake in a medrfeOo 
oven at 325 F until a stiver knife 
comes out cleon Serve at once.

TEXAS FECANS 
The Texas pecan crop excoods 

one million dollar* in vohie an
nually The pecan anil be fontur- 
ed in many Centennial year af
fairs and expoaiUons.

I
limorr and C. H. White, 
iou* refrrshmenta of sand- 
. cookies and iced tea were 

by the Koateaa to Mes- 
i ftistin Canon, S. M. Mims,

Sloan will be with u* beginning 
Monday, April 13

S M. MIMS. PasUir

i'KRStJNAl.s
Mr and .Mr* W C V.iughn and 

Mr and Mrs J E King were vls- 
itors in Pecos Wednrsilay

E! NEW LINE OF

J P H O E N I X

T lO S E
-THUNDER 
-BRIAR 
-TWIG 
-BRUSH 

at prices

1 .0 0  $ u s

$163 & $1.95

miES REGUl/AR
-THUNDER 
-GLOW 
-BRIAR 

priced at

1 %

K E R R
lercantile Co.

FBESBYTERIAN riH  RCH
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Preaching services at II a m 

and at 7'45 p m.
At the cloae of the morning ser

vice the Lurd's Supper will be 
celebrated and a full attendance 
of members is hoped for

Officers’ meeting at 3 p m
Young people's vesper program ;̂ Ir and .Mrs Ĵ x- Penninglon 

at 6:45 p. m
Praise and prayer iwrvu-e on 1 Mr luui .Mrs Boss .M.irtin of K1

•Mr and .Mrs D L Duke and 
children visited in San Ant<<nio 
over the week end with hi.s moth
er, Mrs M K. Duke

M r.s Joni-s Pennington and Mrs.

NOTICE
t h.tve purv'twi'.-d the Lucile 

B.-auty Shop fr'in Mrs Garrison, 
nnd Msitimed th< miiiiagetncnt on 
Wedru-sdas of this W’ce k  In its 
'l>. ration I will endeavor to give 

bsaiity jNitrons ih.? same fine .ser- 
vite IIS did my predeeesaor, and 
hereby lM-s|K>ak your continued 
palp iii.ige which Will be appreci
ated Mrs W D. O'Bryant. Jr.,

A SHOUT SHOUT STORY
fo r  p«H>pl«‘ w h o  w a n t  t o  p ir k  

t h e  r iifh t lo w -p r i4’ c d  e a r !

(MC40IW€, riMg. Ji .NgCDtrOg)

' Wednesday at 7 45 p m 
; JOHN V McCALL. PaiUor

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Sunday—10 a. m. Bible study 
11 a. m W'orship.
11'45 a. m Cuinniunam 
5.30 p. fn Young people's ineel-

Drury Wwal snd son. Charles, of ^.,jj ,..,n„ntie with the business as 
Alpine, spi-nt Sunday here with , oja rator

C.HACK I. WHEE1.ER

Mrs H I. Ki:''ardsitn and li*- 
Pas.. vi»ite<l here for .seveml days V p, S H  Underwood,
this ww‘k with his jiarents M r Consiiince Richardson,
and M r- C  W .Martin, and with , Afodr.-d Undervo.xl and Lillian
hi* si*ler. Mrs Charlie Turk

*"^uesday at 4 p m Ladies’ Bible

m.. mid-

TO PATRONS AM I f KIK.MI.S 
May I expri**.* sincere appri-ci- 

ation to my vustoinvrs for their 
loyal patnmage and, especially, 
for their friendship. It is with re
gret 1 leave thc.si' pleasant associ
ations hut wish you health, hap
piness and beauty.

LUCILE G.\RHISf>N

Halley molon-.l in Fort Stockton 
! Sunday and sje-nt the day visiting 
[with friends

Vltat U ihe
Mr and Mrs V M. Mason re- , 

turned .Mondav to their home in 
Dryden from Post. Texa.s, where

WednesMtav at 7 15 p m-. mid*|grel 1 leave uic.s«‘ pirasam asss*..- they were called last witek on 
week Bible study. [stions but wish you health, hap- account of the dim's* and d«‘alh of

Airangements have been made Ip,ness and b«auty his sister. Mrs Coleman A niece,
(or two peotracted meetings for  ̂ LUCILE G.XRKISO.N Mi.s* Johnnie Mae Coleman, re-
the year. The first will b**gin on 1 Mumed with them for a visit of
May 22 and last through May SLi Alexander Mitchell, who '.soveral weeks
The other anil begin Cktober In been ill at her home in this
and csmlimie thr»>ugh Oct. 25. jcity f«r the past week, h'ft Tues-  ̂ Mr and Mrs Eddie DeVolin 

'  TT'. a>ii .. f u  .. day morning for San Antonio „,otored down from their home in
Mm. R J niiolt of H o^  on medical ‘ Marfa Sunday and visited with

viftltint Mr  ̂ rrmnn • *trratmcnt. Hrr many friends hope hi'r mother and aister, Meadamea
she will soon recover snd lx* able Fdith I/ine and Austin Nance, 
to return home before long

losr-prievd ear sHih NEW P»:RF»:tTiJ> H3 ORACLH BR4KRHr 
r’llf't mtlJCT—lhr only romptrlr Uor-priemd rmr'

Wkat to Ibr Mils low-prieed ear » lth  Ntil III VT>j:i ONF-Pll^fJC TT R R FI

only  mmiWeie fmr>pHred rmr!

rtvrr

Uhat to the mtl* .o.-pri.ed ear vrilh IM P R O t M l t-I.IIH N t; K N K E -tt TKl'N Rm C«* 

4 HUI R4H J!T— th r only r o m p ir ir  lotr-prirmd rmr'

• I to Iha M l* l»».|>rired ear srtib t.K.M INF FIMIFR Nil IHIAFT VF.MTI.4 I'lOUr 
4 'HHt RfH .KT— thr nnly <oniptele lityr-prirmtl rmr!

P. E. Dishman and sons. Pnnee 
and Wilton, spent the week end 
here vuiling with relative* and 
friends Their home 1* in Bryan

trO M M N .U LC C R S
I d  tm tm m j,  tu m r «*m* m rsM*

S r % r :r jz ^ ;x j::
jp n zsLLT'ii:a Diasqin. BtortWs. li.**»»«.«■_ niM. to— 4mm Mm • etofmm stoto. riwMM '>*.« to.

m * "  sT u ftrii w r -  
f k n n in g t o n  d r u g  s t o r e

Dr. E. A. Robertwm 
0 K N T I 8 T 

X - R A Y
------- -Bakerlsen Ha^dtaJ
Oflire Fheite 187 — Bm . M 

Fad IMaektaw. Ta«ai

.\ o  t i  (• e !
Mr*. Hunter will be in my 
shop Monday, T')c.«day and 
Wednesday

April 6, 7, and 8
with a lovely line of Drrssea, 
.Millinery, Ijngenr. Purses, 
Hose, Etc
Don’t fail to aee this new 
spring line of ladies' ready- 
to-wear

LA NE' S
l)rc!\s Sliop

Mr DeVohn returned home Mon- 
day, Mrs. D<'Vohn remaining here 
until Wednesiiay when she re- 
turn<‘d home, accompanied by 
.Mrs Nance who will visit in Mar
fa for several days.

Mr and Mrs. C. L. Sims, M r., 
and Mrs G. B Sim* and daugh
ter, Jane, motored to El Paso last 
week While there they visited 
Juan*/, and other places of inter- ,

■ est G R. Sims left this week for \ 
Oneida, Tenn He was aecompan- |

jird to San Antonio by his wife 
snd daughter, who returned to 
fMnderson and wdll viait here a

■ few weeks longer (

Fumishad rooms. 
Scoggins at tha

Ukal to U>« .Milv

What !•

I»«.prtrerf ear « i lh  OMPRKSHION V41.VK-IN HF:4n RNCINRr
4'HKt R O t.K T— lh r nnhr rmtmplrtr tn%r-pritmd rmr!

ihe tmly !•>*•-prierd ear with .SllOt kPKOtlF NTHtRINC*?
4'llfA R4H t'.T— rhr only tom plrtr loyi -prim d rmr!

'm E K E fX )K E .  T H E  REST r.\R  TO  B l Y  IN I9S6 IS

 ̂CHEVROLET
C tp tn ^ n / r -p r if'r r / ^

4IX t h e m : FKATl KF<s 
4T CHFYROI.rr** 

TOR PRIt KS

AND UP*. I iB« \#u f.u«f*8V i#k KfM/arra. tpmr* ftPU Bud fir9 IrtA. ike 
liai faptew M $Jlf •kmm. 4rr»M8 mi Mmam

XftrJti* tm iv, IV w w * tfitittmd *n tk— w #fewf«a#M em 4 B re
f f «4 B f  fh m *  awfcfmff • . fkBrtsM IfirA

KX)R RENT 
See Mrs. J. P 
Stanaell house

usNgBSL u o r o N *  i v . r s i i M i s i  r I s > — MO * r III V r s v M v s i ‘« t o  . t i l l  t o I'R m  i!»r.

\1cK M (;h t  m o t o r  c o m p a n y
SANDERSON, TEXAS
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Du# to lUfioM of « m#h,, ^  ^  
cMt (4 “ Elmer." the pUy ^
not br prearnted Um

THE EAGLE NTWS
O m C lA L  PUBUCATION OF 
tANDERhON HIGH SCHOOOL

Bditad by Mamban of The
Haws a u h  

Kgh School
of Sanderson

EAtoHal Su4f
Koamia Carter Ed<i'tr-i«-Chic:
Miidr>d «  , A C-̂ tAO
Nelle Lea J . uw
Lloyd Gani S. '  r Editor
Miidrvu Hum ZiLhar
Daruthy Lrwe^.v.. Spurts Editor

B r y n erh
Ruby Lae 111.-' .. >«urah Krily.

Vauncoil Hr- ;«  ̂ R i ^ r  Bm ^
asti, Robert Li^m^ Jmek Bo-
gwch. Oi^s Muj 
Reed An-ngton

M m fiont

Gurrrnt - * .•

G o m i n e n t

Metlals For Best 
Bov aiuKiirl in 

i hie - \et Plav

i« invited 
of

Old you wonder why newriy eJi 
the atudenu w'-ev flower* T u m - 
day atom inc' Aithouch the  ̂

Bjce the renaon fur wear
ing them I------- -- ------  — -
<jio^ r!ss> we« ttudy.rig fl<rweea |

CiTier the oae-oct pUy to be 
ntered in the Interachnleetir die* 

"-rt  meet wiU be preoentod (Nw 
•wreiur^ at S M in the high arhool 
ainhtenum “nie public 
to be preeent Medala 
will be preernted.

Tliree judge* will determine the 
best boy end girl actor in the 
aet and madale will be awarded 

The play ts being staged by the 
-Tietnbers of the drameUc club 
- .ii  alec be ataged at F ^  Stock* 
t*.;. (-1̂  the rught of April f . aa an 
entry in the district meet

Mrmben <4 the caat art Pat 
Hama, Adair Edmiaton. Mary 
Beth Banner Doia Taylor, Mar> 
Ferguwn. Zoda Van Cleave, Lil- 
..aii Halley, Weairy Lochauam. 
and Jimmy Goodykoonta Mias
Ruth H uor^  director ol the dra
matic club. M ArecUng the play

THK GHOST HOUSE
CONCLL’SION I As we were descending the

Getting quietly out <4 bed. I j stairs we beard a feeble moan 
put my feet into my slipper* and | We rushed back to the sttic Ev- 
was reachif^ for my r o ^  when ! erything was as we had left It 
sotnethi..« rubbed softly againat Tlien one of the men noticed the
my leg 1 knew I would faint 
Oh, where was that light twitch* 
There it waa And by my bed mt 
the little cat I had uken In that 
munung

1 waan*l goii^ to spend the 
night in that houae' I ran over to 
my neighbar’s aikd asked her 4 1 
could stay with her She aaid I 
could So I went to bed and slept 
the remainder at the night

On awakening next morning I 
rejoiced at how well I had slept 
Suddenly I remembered the in
cident of the night before

I was afraid to enter the houae 
alone, so I asked two policemen to 
go with me We explored the 
cellar, the entire houae. and then 
the attic It waa ao dark and 
musty the men had to uae their 
flashlights to aee Everything was 
quiet and still up there

black boxea Upon reaching them 
1 suddenly rsali*e»i that they were 
caskets I felt sick and my knee* 
became very week

t dreeded to ace what was m 
the boxea TTie first one sees op
ened No, nothing in that one. or 
the next, or the next

When the Inst une was opened 
there lay a small boy gasping for 
breath. I couldn't imagine what 

. be sees doing In there alive.
* The men lookoi at each other 
and umled It was Mrs Smith’s 
bttle buy, svhe bad disappeared 
two days ago.

Being questioned the boy said 
he had been locked m there by 
hia little fnend when they were 
playmg two dava before

1 felt much better efter I bad 
decided what a ndiculoua play at 
fate that it

Mfilals AwanW
I I I  D e d a m a l i o n

In the final declamatioo 
tMU held last rnday. medals 
were swarefed the winners of the 
juruor girla. juiuor la*ys (gram
mar school) snd teniof girls snd 
wnior boys contests

In junior girls Roberts Loch- 
•iMen won first place and Ber
nice Hama second place There 
were thirteen entnea

.SHSTypinjfTeam 
SeIrctftI for Meet t action s M

Laurence GuUerrec and Elira- ’ 
beth Brown will i-ompoae the 
typing team lo represent Sander. ■ 
•on at the dutrtrt meet in Fort 
Stockton April 10-II l^urm ce 
and Eluabeth bad the highest av
erage score in three teat given on 
Friday i4 last week, and TueaJay 
and Wednesday of thia week The 
third place went to Maxine Clat- 
felter, and f«>unh place to Adair 

Medals of award will 
be presented to Laurence and 
Elitsbeth Friday mormng at as-

|‘ h in (:f.si
 ̂ »• » I T « |

»KII)A\ A NATll
Xpril 3 tag I

Edward Rutledge placed first 
III junior boys’ contest, and Mack i Edmiston 
Mims second, out of 11 enlnew 

In senior girls Mildred Hamea 
won first place, and Anna Lae A l- 1 sembly 
len ,»cand  place There were S The u^Te.
entne. in this conteet teat Wednesday were

Mriven P-Uard. the only entry I 49 words s minute 
m mnior boys, was awarded a ' Adair » .  and Maxine »

nil represent the ' The average total acore figured

for the final 
Laurence. 

Elisabeth S3.

*e renson for wear- . s .  .1
the hat The ht. I h t V i  t lU *
me aFisa4v.e\m ĉslft I I

ilMt day l’mw*r-l»T Plant H. E. NE  ̂S
The ithly rucS on the cem- 

to be that '4 getting 
in Enghsb i^ulebeaks aitd Book 
reports If you den’t have vv̂ iurs 
in you’d better step en it

Cn M<3i»da>
the physic* cl 
to the power 
•tarted one <4

evening. Jdarrh 29, 
isB took a field tnp 

plant Ben Este* 
the large detael en-

The Hon*r Emnomica club ertU 
go on their annua) hike Tueaday

(frammar School 
Coes  .Musical

medal and wi 
school at distncl

All first place winner* will de
claim at district meet.

SPORTS

on s toUi of speed snd acvuracj 
u  ss fuUowr* Laurence. 134 56, 
Eluabeth. 122 40. Maxine. 116 64. 
Adair. IIS.M

The Thebend a  improving
r finatiflg around are 

louder and clearer Maybe ihi«e 
cymbals are helping

.k-.iMirrng snd 
aaking who wrr. a certain con- 
taat Well Ae hope I'.u won If 

I't. thm be a gund luter

Wa w««.der what w li happen if 
Best Hert^rt geta any satartrr in 
Team bmlaBy Y ha*r
bun!

Apni cam* jfwia 
knifw ycu triad 
oa jrour fnemls

We
tr.t k

.at WBt

gines and explained to the cl 
hajw It ran He mim> showed them 
the ice plant and how tJie current 
operated

Pupds who went on this tnp 
ra>pnrted they gained new know
ledge and that the talka were very 
merest.ng Thoar who made tile 

*.r were Anna Lee Allen. FTor- 
enre HuTBt. Jr Lrtnona, Albert 
.Appel. James Allen, Jack Bo- 
goM-h Reuben Miiiary, Howard 
Black. Roy Deaton. Lloyd Gant. 
Olivia Gutierret Manon King. 
Joe Kerr. Jesae Lochauaen. Bob 
La* Melven P .Uard. DKk Sulli
van Homer Rachardaon. O T 
Schupfa*^ and their inatructor. 
Mr &nilh.

a good jaiM
------ -aH* -

S | H ‘ l l i n » { ( . o i i t c > t :
HcM in ( i r * H l

after arhool They have planned 
a Kilte about a mile from town 

In charge at entertainment are 
Mildred ffaine*. Helen Turner, 
and Rnaa Mae Clark 

They are pmud to report tlial 
thetr club waa on the list of state 
cluha whoae yearly objectives 
were ranked among the best 

There are 1S3 affiliated cluha in 
Texas, only 26 were on tJie list 

Thu club IS planning to be rep
resented at the state club meeting 
in San Angelo Thursday. May 23 

The theme of thu meeting anil 
be “Our Texas.” and several Tex
as artists, poets and speaker* will 
talk at thu assembly During the 
meeting out steps m club work 
progression will be submitted 

Of the Centennial songs and 
plajrs written by first-year girls, 
a play by Adair Edmiston and a 
song by Emma Fay Hams were 

I tent to Austin.

V
The 1 

(chool ai 
ideas for

in grammar 
• raaoriing to original 
musical instruments

' - v-an- 
rw Mary 
Harrall. 
, M .'-s 
in*, tte- 

EaH 
L’ r.i:h -̂
E v rl V»T

The ipetiing f  .;ite-t (<.»
7th grw.U* - !■

day. April 2 T^-.f r * .m  b o t h  r i » « T v 
Hardgf-vr

Ruth Murrah. D*r-d .Ai^ 
Bustamente. Margaret Mi 
na Cochran. Bernice Han 
Hur*t, Ms.;k M.ma. R<.ss 
tsood. Jeyce Yaate*. Lom 
LeweOan.

Names of the witir.^f’s are not 
jret available The winner frr^  
each class will be awarded a g 'M 
medal snd will rrpre—nt SaMer- 
son at the district .-riert

Tha spelling contest for tj>e 4th 
snd 5th grades *»t|l be h-H during 
the eighth period today Cuntest- 
anta are Mary Corder Margaret 
Ruth Yeatm. Edna Mae McAd
ams, Margaret Pierson Douiae 
Stidham, Jane Barker Edward 
Rutledge, Billy Jo Corder Earl 
McDonald, Dewatn Hill. Jam*s 
McDonald. Ross Stavley 

The winner will be presented a 
gold medal and will represent 
Sanderson at the district meet

A juamr writing a story about 
a tTV(L3 playing around with an- | 
other man’s wife* Would you i 
cull it .nb-ntance knowledge, or i

Easars Haine* going to be cap
tain r4 a submarine when he 
grow* up*

.A sevwub grade teacher prov- 
ir.  ̂ to Brrt Hcrherl he wasn’t dry 
brhtnd the ear**

Di.Knhy Lrwellen being tJiat 
say  about a hoy called “Porky*”  

Why boy* come out of Mr. 
H lit’* offw-» auiging “You Hit tJie

Biology Students
Study Flowers'

Dissecting of frogs and study of 
bugs and beetles have taken a 
back seat in the biolagy class the 
past week while the student have 
been arorking on a native flower 
project The class had on display 
Wednesday over 40 vanetisa of 
native floarer* that the members 
gathered Yesterday the class 
went on a field tnp and gathered 
more specimens. Mr Smith, Haas 
inatnjctnr, stated “I know deft-

A Nailaphore a-as mad* by 4th 
grad* students to help them un
derstand the notes ci tJie scale 
The nailaphone was constructed 
on a board artth nails tor notea- 
unall nails tor the low notes, and 
lafg* nails for the high notes. It 
IS played anth a large nail. Some 
at the studentv comppsed poetry 
at two lines and after fitting tJiem 
to music, plaved them on the 
naila phone.

A scale al alsMe* eras made by 
the third graw However, it has 
been taker away from school. 
Thick glaaies filled anth water 
were used for low notes and tall 
tJun glasses for high notes ’This 
waa played with a tinker toy

In the first and second grades 
Indian nng rattler* were made of 
boxe* filled with bean*, as was 
the Indian ityle In this project 
oatmeal boxaa were used as 
drums These instruments were 
made for the purpose of making 
the students understand rhythm

A rhythm band ha* been form
ed under direction of Miss Chaf
fin. music iristructor. One pupil 
keep the band in tune with his 
banjo while the other* play the 
regular rhythm instruments Dif
ferent kind* <4 bottles are used 
for triangles

Darotby l^rweBen 
The Sanderson volleyball girb 

are planning lo take part la the 
district meet at Fort Stockton 

Their first game artll be anth 
Peem Die annner of thu match 

I to meet the Marathon team
Firii team giHs have played as 

follow* (First figure u  year* of 
experience, second figure is years 
played on first team)
Sammie Carter 
Mildred Underwood 
Helen Turner 
Dorothy liewellen 
Lou Taylor 
Mildred Haines 
Connie Richardson 
Lillian Halley 
Zada Van Cleave 
Nelle Lea 
Mildred Stavley 

The girls have strong hopes al
though they not yet defeated 
Stockton in the three game* out 
of five

Teniii*
Lloyd Gant and Jess* Lochau

aen are going out for tennu. Jess* 
defeated Lloyd in the first round 
last week The beet two out of 
three games will decide the win
ner who will go to dutnet.

There no girls going out for 
tennu yet

Track
Coach Smith says the following 

are out for track' Elton Halley, 
Dmald Nelson. Wilburn S|iort, 
Howard Black and Albert Wei- 
gand.

---------aHs---------

3
9
2
3
3
1
2 
3 
3 
3 
2

b o o k k e e p i n g

MI1J>RED HITIST 
The bookkeeping class ha* 

been making good uae of 
tJieir knowledge at book
keeping During the past two 
weeks each member of the 
class has been employed as 
bookkeeper to Henry Bolger 
at a weekly salary of S2S Of 
course they were not paid a 
salary, but the students en
joyed the arork nevertJielea* 

The members of the Haas 
brought practice seta which 
contained papers like those 
used in real business, which 
gave the pupils practice In 
using them The class has 
now taken up farm account
ing aqd next week will be
gin practiee work on thu 
subject
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Surjirisu* Piniic 
For Junior Hass

A thrilling dri 
ing two of fildeu'ti 
stars—

MARI INK l)M
G \RKY (o o r n

Hednrsda.i
.\pril

•That wenething" about Lillian " “ "X " W "  v * " -
rhsi has FnU up at her house flowers in thu section"
'•-aril every week end* ' duaects and studies

Roy Deaton getting notes teU- , ^  ^  nowers. Each stu-
him whom he should go snth* <*«»« “  responsible for making a

Ql IKN ES ?

S. H.S. Graduate 
Ranks High at SR

Boh Lea and Lloyd Gant being 
absent from srhooi the same day*

-up of tJie flowers, separating 
and labeling the parts, and know-

IN THK JUNMMI CLAIM

H C Monroe acting as chauf- >«6 the function of each part 
feur for Emary Maine* and Dutch | Among the varieties of artld 
Hailey last Saturday* ' Howers studied by the class are

M'ss Wilson allowing tJie
teU jo k «  
(Spamah

FIFTH GRAUK
The fifth grade class In geogra

phy haa started an exhibit <>f 
China after reading about it. and 
are drawing pictures demorutrat- 
Ing the many different things in 
China Some of the pupils arc 
going to bring dolls and dress 
them like Chineae.

' " aHa — ■
GRA.MMAR NCflOOL

Thursday morning, March 24, at 
i  o ’clock In the high school audi
torium the grammar school as
sembly program waa presented.

The Junior boys and girls prac
ticed their dsclamaUoru.

fteMng rodeos steadily gam in 
populdrity. Port Araniwt la one 
at the Texas coast communities 
which it planning Its 1936 tarpon 
tadao as a Centennial year at- 
tlMtkm It will be held June 19
l » f L

lid year Speruah c 
‘ during Haas period*
)okrs)

Homer Richardson spending the 
week end m Alpine and Con
stance in Fort Stockton*

James Allen flirting artth Loia 
Taylor In gimmetry Haas and arith 
Mildred Underwood in Spanish?

Beri Herbert being still and 
quiet for five minutaa*

Joe Kerr coUeHlng needy S2S 
from the Junior Haas* (Maybe).

Sammie Carter having )ter hair 
cut in Spanish claaa*

M ildr^ Stavley and Joe Chan
dler going to Marathon to aee a 
show*

Melven Pollard winning first 
pri/a at a Chinaae party*

Marion King saying “Plaase 
pass the bread” ?

Pat Sullivan worrjring over the 
grades he makes

Sammie Carter and Nelle Lea 
din ussing their hoy friands in 
geometry class Instead of paying 
attention?

Jack Bogusch actually passing 
a gaometry exam*

the thistle, dandelion, vanettes of 
daisy, stalk, cactus, bluebonnet, 
sweet william, niggerhead. moun
tain laurel, and many others. The 
domesticated nasturtium and the 
larkspur have been included in 
this study

Absentees

Sex' Boy Age: IB 
Hair. Brown. Eyes' Brown 
Favorite sport; Baseball 
Hobby Riding horseback 
Pet hate History.
Favonte movie star Antonio 

La Negra
Favorite veleHlon' “Rancho 

Grande."
Ambition- To be a rancher 
Clubs Srienc*.
Favorite dish: Chicken 
Preferred type: Brunettes

i; Monday, Mar. 23 —Roy Deaton. 
Dorothy Lrwellen. Moklen Mur- 

I rah, Zada Van Claave, Vaunceil 
' Henderson.

Tuasday, Mar 24—Jesae Loc- 
haiiaen, Holden Murrah. Annabel 
Billings

Wednesday, Mar. 2S — Holden 
Murrah, Jesae Lochauaen. James 
Allen Annabel Billings. Houston 
Oiandler.

Thursday, Mar. 26 -Clyde Mor
ris, Jsmea Allen, Pst Sullivan, p 
m.: Houston Chandler, Homer 
Richardson. H. C Monroe, Dick 
Musaey, Annabel Billings 

Friday, Mar 27.
ardson. I.siurence Gutierret. An 
nabel Billings. Jr I.#mone. and 
Dick Muaasy.

Sex: Boy Age: 16 
Hair. Dark blonde.
Eyes- Blue.
Favorite sport: Baseball
Hobby. Playing baseball
Pet liate Going to school.
Favorite movie couple: Wh' 

er It Woolaey.
Favorite selection- "You 

the Spot "
Ambition: To be a rancher.
(Tluba: Sciefsee.
Favorite dish- Froaer fruit 

aalsd
Preferred type: Brunettes

D. C. Thrift of Fort Stockton, 
snd formerly of Sanderson, 
among the highest ranking 
dents in Sul Rosa college for the 
first semester of the 1935-36 long 
term

Mr. Thrift is a Juruor and is a 
member of the Theta Gamma 
music Hub, lie u secretary-treas
urer of the Delu Phi. snd presi
dent of the Sul Rciaa band.

Me is popular adth students and 
faculty, and takes an active part 
in student sctivitica

This announcement was sent 
out from the office of the presi
dent at Sul Rnas college. D. C. 
waa graduated from Sanderson 
high school in 1932

«He------ --

Mrs Sullivan, room mother of 
the Junior class, honored the class 
with s picnic last Fnday, March 
27. It was a surprise to them as 

I they were not told of it until the 
 ̂day before tliey went

All food was furruthed by Mr'i 
SuUivan ’Ihoae amending this 
picnic were Ruby Lee Haines. 
Nelle Lea, Mildred Stavley, Mil
dred Underwood. Sammie Carter. 
DofuChy Lewellen, Bob Lea. Jas 

j AHen. Howard Black. Pat Sulli- 
I van. Jack Boguarh. Albert Appel. 
|Ma non King. Pat Hams ‘lliey 
, had as special guest Pnnee Dish- 
(man. a former student of the San- 
! derson schools.
j After refreshments had been 

was I serv#^ tliey played Iflying Dutch- 
stu- I man and the Little White Hou.se 

Over the Hill, and baseball
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THE HONOR ROLL

Hit

Scientiats are agreed it is un
likely t)ie oUter ^ n e t s  are able 
to support lifa. We are beginning 
to have doubts about the sarth

The grammar school honor roll 
for the seventh month includes;

7th Grade—Mary Beas Hard- 
grave, Hllario Carrasco 

2nd Grade—Billy Dyal, Btlly 
Savage, Joan Anderson. Francis 
Gngsby, Earl Pierson. Prsaton 

: theater.
3rd Gradr - Mary Hope BoitWiw 

Joe Cook, James Kerr, Mary Nall 
i Higgins. Shirley Newman. Harold 
Surratt

, 4th Grad» Bill Cochran. M. G.
I Northeut, Elouiae Stidham. Mar
garet Pierson. Carolyn Bodkin 

I 5th Grade Billy Jo Cordar,

THE STORY OF A LOAF 
OF BREAD

David Duka. TMrd Grada 
1 am a grain of whaat First 1 

was planted In the dark ground 
I’ did not like it for a while. But 
•^n I got used lo the darknees. 
and I liked it very much.

And arhat do you think hap
pened in a very short tune? 1 
•oon hegaii to grow. | grew a 
long time until a tug machine 
came and cut ma down even snth 
the ground. ’Then I went into an
other machine called a thresher. 

11 was then taken to the flour mill 
where I waa ground into flour. 
Soon after that I was uken to the

JACK
• I N N Y

tifiNoa
ROW FLI •

SOif"!
TAYLOR

^  City bakery where 1 was plM - 
-fd in a large mixing bowl and

TEXAS IS I A»CI
IRI

of tl*

made into dough After being 
worked several times, I was plac
ed in a pan and put into the oven.
1 eonn cetne out a golden brosm 
loef of breed When I bed emded 
I was placed in a machine end ^  
sliced, and was wrapped in wax ! ^  ,r„o*ra
paper. The same day I was taken W
by truck to a little glri’s home with an ares Isrfcr man 
where I was enjuved (or ^nner.

Texans, cclehrstmg 
independence ihi* >'**̂  
Centennial, may hos4 
Lone Star SUte comP  ̂
twelfth of the area 
United State, TexM •*

Official opening ol the Caddo _ __
Homer Rich- , tuke fttate park near Marshall on | Edward Rutledge, Earl McDonald 

May 4 and S will be made the oc- 6th Grade—Earl Hunt. Mack 
caaion of a Marshall Ontennlal 
jraar ceMwation.

6th
Mima. Pauline BeU. Dorta Coch
ran and Helen Ruth Harrell

mjuyed for d 
—elfck——  

TEXAS CAPTWL
The Texas eute capital at Aus

tin, attraction for Centennial jreer 
visitor*, was huUt for the sUU la 
exchange for S.OtO.OOO aerm of 
public land which were converted 
into the XJT ranch, at one time 
the largeal tmaok la the teorld

WORU> FAMOl* I
•1th !» 'The King ram h.

Kmgivill*.quarter* at
Centenrual cclebraU^ 
larger than the stst*
The Santa I
on the ranch •• c a l U ^  
“farm house" in ^
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